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IS INSTITUTION is purely a Benevolent one, organized for the purpose, of af-
fording effectual pecuniary relief to Mernbers who may become d isabled by

disease or accident. 'Tis a ' Friendly Society," as its name indicates, composed of
Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, Working Men, and others, associated for "Muttal
Protection." No man need be awakened by long exhortations to the impcrunce of
the subject, or to the absolute necessity of promoting sone means which saill pre-
serve himself, wifeand family from possible want. Thi, Society places the ineans to
do so within the reach of all willing to avail themuselves of such a boon.

To all, and especially the Industrial Class, read attentivély, and recollect that when
hysical strength fails by reason of diseuse the advantages of such an Institute will
ecome more apparent. A sum reserved for the purpose of investment in this Insti-

tutio, p roves an invaluable blessing at such tintes, and enables you ta remain calm
And independent, and demand your weekly benefita iFith abelute riý,ht, lintil yau

re again restored to health.

The follewin t4ble shows the amou$ of beneftt pald euh Xember under 50 years of axe.

YZALzr. PATZrS0is to seenre in aekneus or drng
.7EZALY PArMENTa to secure in Sicknea, or during incapacity ir labor, the fullowing sumo weekly,

incapacity for labor, the following sums weekly: with £10 et deI!h:

Weekly Weekly
Benenta. Benefits.

£ s. d. £ S.'d.
o 100 1015 0

Yearly Yearly
Paymient Paymeént

£. d sd.t
0 15 0 26

Weckly Weekly Weekly
.Benents. Benefits. Benefits.

£ d. £ a..d. £a. d.
i O 1 100 2 00

Yearly Yearly Yearly
Payment Payment Payment

£.d. 'd. d~ .d.
1 1 0 o2 5 0o1 o e

Wehkly We ekîy éekiy Weekly, Wkl y
Benefli. jBeneni .j Benefit. Benen t.$ Beents.

£a. d. £ g.d. £ s. d. £.d. £, .
0 100 0150 1 0 0 1100 00

Yearly Yearly Yearly Yearly Ykrly
PaymenPayment Payent Paymen Pymen

£ .d. £7.d. £a. d. £L&.d. .d,
SO 1 7a 1 15 0 2 0 3 à 01

la addition to the aboe, an admisson fée of 10 ahilUnga, Currency, will be charged the-fiat rear, which
pinnt be. paid at the time of n aking the application, n4 thé yearly paynent iUin thrty dap qtrapl.

Thaver 50 yearsofage will be required to ry5 per cent in addition to the abové rates. Eaehi Mem-
ber wil be required tapay,upenm a to the Society, an Admisaion Fee-the designof
which ie to defray the necasary expenses incur ain the Management of the Iistitutimo, such a. Medical
Fee, Agent'a Commissions, Printing, Rents, &c. &r.. That the full amount depoaated by each Mehubar, ae-
Srding to the Table shove, may remama undiaturbed for the payment of Benfitl. The yearly payment ag
he mode at aoy tLue w 0in so dy. frm date of Appli=tion, when yo i isy &nee,*csM
br.

Thé Ménagée, is calli the attentio cf the Public t5 this Institution,and aoliciting thiráver nd d opL-
pae*la, dame 'a wità thaeru lent coilace t4t it isbaaed upon àsasaf a syatem asany thit exIerlence é"d
wellfanded calenlation en devise, and that th eindustrial ad highm-oeined, thinkng me o nthée otry
will " oalyBpprove, butwill co-oplo"° e la crryi ° °ot ita propo°ed objecta. Any furt)ber'' ^.I
mmy b eomad, uponapplication to the éeeemary, peraonelly ér by letter,(pot-pad>,

Je H. PHILLIPS,
MANA!ER AND SECRETARY.-

DLY SOCIETY, THE FIRST OF EVERY MONTHe
- .- ,-.. .- rmW~ri A

' UU VE .- : cF.'%Vl U, Zi. . JClàýl.

RULE XV. The. proof requisite ta substuantiate a cla
together with the official certincate of an aitig Magis
eas get the certificate oftheir attending Physiciain, togeti
ary Member. Clais paid within 30 days after substa
claims shalt e adjusted by Referees, one ta e chosen1
by the two thus chosen; and the decision of the Refe
a final adjustmenr.

RULE XVI. The Society shall, for the mutual adva
ets, reserve all surplus futds on hand at the expiration
ai Management.

RULE XVII. When such surplus amounts to £50,00
in cases ofemergency, such as " epidernics," &c. &c. T
thé Membera in ratio ta their Yearly Deposites.

RULE XVII. Thé Secretary may csîahisiBra ch
Voluntary visitoe cuer Hononory or Ordinary e

eased or innirm Members reaiding in their respective l
the application of the samie in behaif ofevery Memberi
self.

RULE XIX. At the decease of a Member of the Soc
and the funeral benefit will he paid te auch persor or
provided death %was not caused by Suicide, grossly M

RULE XX. Thé business trancion fth i
sitle teMembrs at ail reonabanlehora ,

RULE XXI. No alteration of these Rules shall'e a

I heraby certify that the above is an ex

Anerican Friendly Soiety.

J. Hi. P«

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tjY Agents will be furnisied with extra

copies of the Monitor by notifying 4-
Please state distinctly where they are to
be sent, and how.

:j- Copies of the Constitution and Re-
gulations are printed in both the Englisih
and French languages. Agents will please
direct where both kinds are wanted.

0:- Members of the British American
Frieadly Society residing in the cities Pi
Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, Hamilton,
Kingston, London, &c. &o., will find thir
number of the Monitor at the offide in each
place. By this arrangement, the trouble
of mailing is dispensed with. A i mem-
bers, however, reiding in the various vil-
lages and country places throughout the
province, will receive it regularly by mail.

Q: We have to thank our numer4ka
friends who have asuisted in circulating
.he Moanitor," and trust they will not
relax their effirts. Tho independent and

'raug°t-i°rward col°r°s "' Ial ti'"30
pursue, and the truly instructive muaiter
which we place before our readens, and
shall still continue to do, make. us fully

1 r,22

im, will be the Certificate cf the Atte.nding Piysican. tho verge, if t ii the vgy dawna, of a

[To Menbers, Free.-No. 4.

with tenider feelings, is naturally prompted
to a reciprocal intercourse of kind and ge-
nerous actions. As haman nature rises in
the scale of things, so does the social affec-
tions likewise arise. When friendship in
firn and lasting, we enjoy the highest de-

grec of happiness; but when it declincs,
we experience an equal degree of pain.
Where fniendship is unknown, there jea-
lousy sand suspicioni prevails, but where-
virtue and confidence is the cement, trne

pleasure must be enjoyed. In every breast
there exists a propensity to friendly acts,
and when those are exerted to effect, they
sweeten temporal enjoyment; and if they
do not always remove the disquictudes,
they at least tend to -allay the calamities
of life. Association and sociability is-a
grand system of universal benevolènce,
which ino Ilinits eau circumscribe, and their
influence extends to every branch of the
human race. Ac tuated by these senti-
nents, each individual centres his happi-
ness in that of his neighbor, and a fixed
and permanent union is establislied among
men. The word association is inseparably
connected with friendship, charity, and
good vili, and it extends its influence more
or less powerfîully as the objects it favors
are niore or less remote. Hence the love
of friends and country takes the lea'd in
our affections, and gives rise to that pa-
triotism which fires the soul with the most
generous dlame-creates the best and most
true-hearted virtue, and inspires that pub-
lie spirit, and heroic ardor, which enables

strate or Notary Public. or if Members preftr, th- glontat, whicli wiliow by its teacla-
her with thre Members of the Society, or an Honir-.VITAL STATISTICS.
Lntiated, or as soon as properly authenticated. D'qputed ings that " union is streiglh," and that ithe
by the Secretary, one by the Claimant, and the third principle of association fbr inutial reliefin " Friendly Societies are the mnost usefricreés shah hébc onsiderea by thé Society andmal aint- ime of need, and upplied comiprehensieely, das of socities tht hlav ever been put in
intage of its Members. and the protectin of its inter. and systeizmticaeîy 's conducive ta the true operation fr' lthc practical bcnfit of the
n of the year aller paying all sick claims and expense inlterests nf' alI participuIlts. Social inter- hlumbler portions of society, dependant upon&

0 it shall be set aside as a Reserved Fund to be used course, and the arts of civilizatioi tenda a their hralth fir their .subisistence. The ex-
he remaining surplus shall he divided annually among deltrone prejadice andi s ift, uthe asperi- perience of Frien dly Societies lias aflorded

ties of fceling ; leading min ta deliglit in the largest aniîioanît of vitial statistics ever
Offices w erver théeinteréacf members demand it vorks of utsoftliyss a evolece.cnet together,extending over nearlyibéai aay héchosen le visit froni lime ttUrné aildis- . <//tltoelretadtgarncly
ocalitiea-convey them allowances, and su erintend Hetace we sec dm iy. ein who, by the 3,000,000 years of lilf, and a strong, an
who may be incapable of doing so for himsef or her- means of local benificiIl Friendly Soeietiesu, nmstaabl proof of thcir' correctness lias
iety, proaf cf thé same must hé given thé Secrery. effectually dispense their blessings. W heat beit allordd by a comparison between
person as shall b legally authorized toa receive it, a beautifutl deusign to a ngthlen tl:eir the actual amotunt of sickness and death
oral conduct, or under the sentence of the Law. power, ta encourage virtur', fa keep utpvI li tie iManchester Unity in one year, and
ty shall be kept by the Secretary, and shall bc acces- bitiont, t clttiva te th social eqttalities, the arnount calculated upon by the whole
made, uness at a regular Meeting of the Society, and create an intercst in hiniself stificient experience of Benefit Societies ;the resuit

ta sustain him from diestitttioi and public being only a very small fraction of aun liour,
act copy of the Constitution of the British charity when sicL-. thoug lithe comparison had reference to

It may also be weli ta remarkt that ti upwards of 20,000 individuaîls." We ex-
British Americau Friendly Society is not a tract the above froin the "Insurance Jour-'H ILLIPS 9Secretary secret one. Thera is not a principle re- nal," as found in elim prospectus of that
cognised by it the publicity of which coîuld valuable journal. In treating of statisticé
prove othervise than adantageous, or lite we shall be obhtgcd ta lay before our read-
conceaenitit of whicih would« not b detri- ers those gatliered fron foreign couitriea,

confident that we shall not only merit but mental ta its truc interests. t'he systen is as in Caniada, unfortunately, we have no
-leserve the approbation and patronage of extremely ast tI ui ily clei- continuoui set of vital statistics--we have
manty more of the people of bath the Up- ed by the unatedtucaited aîhditant. l Iowever, nonei upoit which, without ilie aid of fa-
uer and Lower Provinces. Evidences of for the more extensive promulgation of its reignt experience, we could base our calcu-
the most flattering kind have been receiv- prinîciples,objects and designts, the <1Month- lations, thence we must resort ta tbose
ed since aur last issue. iy monitor' ip, juiblished, and gcalenlm scientific nid expensive Publications which

resiiir iii every accessible place solicited have emanated froim indefatigable indus-
fl- X Wr !-A ntumber af ative, la explai lith tht t ry nd entrgetic iinds in fbreign coua-

en en ta ac as Agents. Phy- peopîle, that ail loy be ilfrmed respect- tries,
intelligentryntetahe ndt hersing the objects o the society, and tlus ex- oV have no hesitation in saying that
Whoare pursing the work ofphilanthropy, tend its ialutence, by a liberal support of the I" Monthly Mon-
mightEndi a large field for ltaeextenision 'l o conclude, vo will say; give its prin- itor," wh ici will conitain extracts fron

of lie principles of the British American ciples, riles andti regulations an examina- these works, the greatest good nay be
Friedly Society. Atoenciesni be local- lion, and tihu avail yuurselves of the ben- eflfcted ta the cause, bath of philanthropy
Fr inedly Society. UAgercis Love lCat- eits conferred by it; or give your countIe- aud science. Few can tell what bearinged in every prt of Upper anooweria- nance and support to lie soc,»ty whiclh it upon the all-inportant subject of Friendlynada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. is believel is every way worthy of the Socicties this journal may have, by be-
Men of energy and respectability will besn as Amcrgyn and re wctbilig tode- haearty co-opjeptiun of' every friend o hu- coming the essential means cf communi-
ch Agent, who are willing de- ty very volet hert. cation-a medium of knowledg and the
vote their attention to the work. Ifamo nio othr.cio- medi noe a ti ime
whose ideel «harmonise witi tie plan o f[ -ortibe MmrY iunN. ber of the Society i British North Ame--
relief affodad buy the British American FriIND Y StIETIES CONSIml' b lasD, ent
Friendly Sociuty, will let us know ther W'N'ith t/t diatehrgeé Rîosdtirgfa,#r cm.
names and locality, we will open a correi- - 7 N O T I C E.
pondence woith themn. Our ai m and object Ne subliject cna nmore properly engngo D& Owing to the absence of Mkr. Pili-
is to bring together the high-minded aud the atten tion thai, the humans and bone- lips, the Editor of the «'Monthily Monitor,
benevolentreformers of the Province in a volent dispîusitiollis which inmduligenat Itro thie third lecture oin ' Friendly Societies'
jLr- ini l""- ~ rol°therhsoodaf mtercny as bus towred utpon the hiumanî si.e ies. is defenred uittil niext issue, il ual being
whose eff0ts 'Wili be felt in every city, These are ropIcte withi hI hlaxjppiest offctt fully rcîpared for press. It will appear in
villag, tnti hamlet tiroughout this Pro- asnd afford thic- mind the nmost agreoable re- next issue in both lite English canti French
vince. eflections. Tit breast which is inspired langumages.

~~'--- .~"-
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CONST UTION,

O THE -

BRITISH AMERICA FRIENDLY SOCIETY,
IBoTABLISHED TOR THE MUTUAL .LIEF' oF TRE MEMBERS THEREOF

DTUItING -OLD- AGE," "S KNESS," AND " INFIRMITY."

OR the purpose of placing.the Societtin a position to effectually aarry out its pro
peedobjecta-to ilitate Ù3aope ions''nd cleariy define our right. and pri-

vihage. mu Members, we have unanimuy adapted lte following

RULE 1. This Society ahall be called theIl BISH AMERICAN FRIENDLY SOCIETy."

RULE IL The Omcers of the Society shall co t of a President, Secretary and Manager. There shall
also b. a C.onsulting Physician, Consulting Surgeo and a Solicitor, toge her with auch lrksa mea y be
réqwred in the management os the Society.

RULE I. The Officers shall b celected annuali by the Members, each Member being entitled t one
vote. Menbers residing nt a distance lhall have t 'nght to send Representatives. Representativee to re-
preant only 200 Membersr

RULE IV. Thé Annual Mentin ahall be held Vfirst Monday in Ostober in «ach year, at the Rooms of
thé Society, in thé City of MontrearZ

RULE V. The Preaident &hall preside at the An ual Meetings of the Society; preserve order therein
and cotist with thé Board from time to time respecFg the Management of the Society gencrally, and the
Invéatoient of Fuanda. '

RULE VI. The Secretary shallkeep arecord h proceedings of the Society; preserve all documents
coming into the possession of the Society; keep a ecord of ail certificates; balance the books, present a
full Statement of the Affairs of the Society to the >mbers, on thé firit Monday of January and July in each
year. He shall conduct the Correspondence of the ciety, and perforra all other necessary duties apper-
taining to hie office. He shall also cause to be e minei! by the Consulting Physician all Applicants for
Membership (or such as may be racessary.)

RULE VII, The Members of this Socrity sbrJl rthe respective Salaries of the OHcers, Agents, and
Clark.

RULE. VIII. The Funds of the Society shall b epeaited in the Il Bank of 3Montreal," " Bank of Upper
Canada," or .uch other Banks as may be deemed pédient by Members; and whenever the Funds of the
Society chalhave accumulated to an amount more thýii may be deerned necessary for immediate use, it may be

test leal Estate, Interest-paing Public Stoýr, or otherwis, a tinay appear moat ccre ancd prpr
ta thé Society. Funda thui Loaneaf, Deposiled or livested, sali be ia thé mime of thé Society, and saImAI éi
drawn out enly by Checks.sigued by thePresident a d clatersigned by-the Secretary.

RULE IX. Persons u y be etedP t Iinorar Lifgf Members, anal hé e£itled to a vote in all General
Meetings of thé Society, by contnibuting hy gift te aiè Society thé aom of £4.

RULE X. Any Twelve Members shall constitutea quorum for the transaction of business at any Regu-
larMeeting.

RULE XI..All persons te be admitted Membersaball tv i their.propîssaccording to the forma pro-vidediby the Society, and shall.truly answer all enqiries trén containedi and'shall subsencribe the same with
a déclaration as t the truth of theiraanswers, and a, onsgent to be governed .hy.l ,,Rules and-tegniations of
the Society. Certificates of Membership will be ised to both M-ûlei and Females between, the ages of 15
and 60.

ýULE.XII.The Cçétificate-of M r~.~v'u ti1 tp51uv:adlezrenathr
àbal]be binding upon Cia parties.-

RULE XIII. Members of this Society shall be entitled to benents, who may be rendered incapable by
disease or infirmity of following or superit'nding their ordinary business or occupation, provided it be not
the result of, or contracted by immoral orimproper conduct. No benefit siail exceed 40 shillings (currency)
per week,

RULE XIV. Members shall, in case of disease or disability, notify the Secretary in writing. within two
weeks after the commencement of the saine, and no person shall be entitied tu bneits for more than one
week anterior to thé date of notice, nor for any chronic or periodical disease with whicl the mleniber has
been afilicted prior to his entrance into the Society, nor tu any benefit prcvious to the time the fui amount
ef their Annual.Deposite as received at the office.

LABOR AND ITS RESULTS.
The British American Friendly Society,

since its commencerbut has mnoved on
witha afirin, deterrined and eveni tread-
unitil it haspassed the crisis -whiclh is al-
ways attendant upon'all eiterprises of this
character, and the success-of the society is
no longer problematical, but a Inatter of
certainty. The enterprise bas proved, as
the association and.benevo4t>pirit of the
age demanded it sh'auld-a Successful one.
The rubicon,'if doubt bas been passed ; and
of the inrtitution it nay be said, it rests
upon tho rockof moral ce'r'iity, Indeed,
the practicability of Fr', l Socicties,
for the purpose of nutual ssistance when
prostrated by disease or ac.Sident, old age,
and infi.rmity, lias been established in Eu-
rope for more thun a cent'ury ; and why
cannot the samne principles be app]ied with
perfect success im the British North Ameri-
can Provinces 1 The solidity and per-
manency of a' - srLcturci depends nuch
upon the foundation uipon which it is
reared. This will apply inî all cases, and
vhcn we apply it to this ins tution, we are

constrained to enter tto a'd c rough exa-1
mination of the foun-~tci and cor-
ner stone, and sec if it is firmn enough to
sustain the proposed superstrpîctur. By a
careful examination wé'.Nî it lhai a fotin-c
dation firm enough to suistain the nighticst4
structure ever reared by nani, because it1
contaL.a the saime mattriais, and the fbun-1
dation lias been skilfully and scientifieally1
laid, and its pillars already reared and in1
readiness to be built upon i and completed.t
Its riain pillars are thrce ia numnber, viz.,1
stability, rcsponsibility.and perpcftuty. It
has at its head in the. cities of Montreal,1
Quebec, Toronto, Bytown,'imdl manyutlerà

Pilcrs di imuportaluce,Iiei 6f experiede t
ilud responsibility, uindoubted veracity and1
integrity, and energy and perseverance,to i
aandue.titinE _ais. jhis,.ther wi.tiLnj
eqnitable table of rates, and the perfecti
Mutuality of the system, places the milstitu-C
tion in a proper position to commence thec
work of conprehensive benevolence andv
philanthropy.C

The establislhment of thc Society liasr
been successful, and the institution is onc

tus ta stupport a good cause, and risk our
lives in its defence. Friendship nnd asso-
ciation appear divime, when employed lm
preserving the liberties of our country, but
shines with equal splondor in the more
tranquil scenes of life. Associations are
formed-societies are instituted, and the
vacant hours of life wisely enployed in
ýpr4paring for the future. This istheobéi
jet cf the Bitish Anerican Friendly So.
ciety; nor is the operations of this society
confined to one town or city, but it is wide
and cxtended, and embraces men ofevery
condition and calling in life i united for
mutuI support in tinmes of need by means
of a conprolensive systematio benevao-
lence.1 - . -. 1 . . - -- -- ---- - - 1


